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Abstract. Drained organic soils are anthropogenic emission
hotspots of greenhouse gases (GHGs). Most studies have fo-
cused on deep peat soils and on peats with high organic car-
bon content. In contrast, histic Gleysols are characterized by
shallow peat layers, which are left over from peat cutting ac-
tivities or by peat mixed with mineral soil. It is unknown
whether they emit less GHGs than deep Histosols when
drained. We present the annual carbon and GHG balance of
grasslands for six sites on nutrient-poor histic Gleysols with
a shallow (30 cm) histic horizon or mixed with mineral soil in
Northern Germany (soil organic carbon concentration (Corg)

from 9 to 52 %).
The net GHG balance, corrected for carbon export by har-

vest, was around 4 t CO2–C–eq ha−1 yr−1 on soils with peat
layer and little drainage (mean annual water table < 20 cm
below surface). The net GHG balance reached 7–9 t CO2–C–
eq ha−1 yr−1 on soils with sand mixed into the peat layer and
water tables between 14 cm and 39 cm below surface. GHG
emissions from drained histic Gleysols (i) were as high as
those from deep Histosols, (ii) increase linearly from shallow
to deeper drainage, (iii) but are not affected by Corg content
of the histic horizon. Ecosystem respiration (Reco) was lin-
early correlated with water table level even if it was below
the histic horizon. TheReco/GPP ratio was 1.5 at all sites, so
that we ruled out a major influence of the inter-site variability
in vegetation composition on annual net ecosystem exchange
(NEE).

The IPCC definition of organic soils includes shallow his-
tic topsoil, unlike most national and international definitions
of Histosols. Our study confirms that this broader definition
is appropriate considering anthropogenic GHG emissions

from drained organic soils. Countries currently apply soil
maps in national GHG inventories which are likely not to
include histic Gleysols. The land area with GHG emission
hotspots due to drainage is likely to be much higher than an-
ticipated.

Deeply drained histic Gleysols are GHG hotspots that have
so far been neglected or underestimated. Peat mixing with
sand does not mitigate GHG emissions. Our study implies
that rewetting organic soils, including histic Gleysols, has a
much higher relevance for GHG mitigation strategies than
currently recognized.

1 Introduction

Organic soils constitute three percent of the land area of the
temperate zone in Europe (Montanarella et al., 2006; Kottek
et al., 2006). A large fraction of them has been drained for
forestry, agriculture, and peat extraction. In Germany, or-
ganic soils make up approximately five percent of the land
area, about 1.7 million ha (UBA, 2012; Richter, 1998) and
drainage for agricultural purposes or industrial peat extrac-
tion was conducted on nearly all of these soils (UBA, 2012).
During cultivation of organic soils, degradation of soil or-
ganic substances causes emission of high amounts of CO2
and often N2O as well as subsidence of the peat layers (Smith
and Conen, 2004). As a result, only shallow peat soils remain
in many former peatland areas and many peatlands have even
completely disappeared (e.g. 61 % over 30 yr in Denmark,
Nielsen et al., 2012). Such loss of peatland areas as carbon
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storage significantly contributes to global warming (Limpens
et al., 2008).

The dominant land use on peat soils of the European boreal
zone is forestry (Drösler et al., 2008), whereas in the temper-
ate zone grassland of varying management intensity predom-
inates (Schrier-Uijl et al., 2010). In laboratory studies, CO2
emissions from drained peat scale almost linearly with the
depth of the aerated soil above the water table (Dinsmore
et al., 2009). Peat quality is an important issue concerning
CO2 emissions (Reiche et al., 2010). Due to Blodau (2002)
the amount of easily degradable carbon is positively corre-
lated with CO2, CH4 and N2O fluxes. Moreover, mixing peat
with mineral subsoil can either result in C loss by mobiliza-
tion of Corg due to an increase of aerated surfaces or result in
a reduction of C emissions by Corg stabilization on mineral
surfaces (Marschner et al., 2008; Mikutta et al., 2006) and/or
by Corg dilution by mineral soil material (Don et al., 2013).

Most studies focus on peat soils, which meet the definition
of Histosols. Histosols are defined as featuring high carbon
content (20 to 30 %) and an organic horizon larger than 40 cm
(WRB, 2008). The IPCC definition of peat soils is broader
and assumes that shallow peat soils (≥ 10 cm) and strongly
degraded ones (≥ 12 % Corg) also behave like real peat soils
concerning GHG fluxes (IPCC, 2006). Most countries ig-
nore soils with a lower organic carbon content in the national
GHG inventory and often focus on deep organic soils. In con-
trast, in the Danish GHG inventory it is assumed that inter-
mediate to typical mineral soils (Corg concentration < 6 %)
and peat (Corg concentration > 12 %) emit half as much GHG
as organic soils (Nielsen et al., 2012). However, according to
this report no measurements were conducted on these soils.

To fill this data gap and to test the validity of GHG in-
ventory assumptions, we focus on the most common land-
use type in temperate climates (grassland) and measure
GHGs along drainage and carbon gradients on a heavily
degraded organic soil, which meets the IPCC definition of
“organic soil”. We test two hypotheses: firstly, GHG emis-
sions (mainly CO2) of histic Gleysols increase linearly with
drainage depth in the peat layer and level off when the water
table falls below the peat layer. Secondly, peat mixed with
mineral subsoil and resulting lower Corg concentration emits
lower amounts of GHG than unmixed peaty soil with a high
Corg concentration.

2 Material and methods

2.1 Study site Grosses Moor [Great Peat Bog]

The Grosses Moor [Great Peat Bog] (Gifhorn, Germany;
52◦34′54.22′′ N, 10◦39′46.43′′ E) is a bog-fen peat complex
of 6000 hectares situated close to the eastern climatic bound-
ary for bog formation. It is located within a former moraine
plain from the Saale ice age and the meltwater of the Warthe
stage initiated bog formation (Overbeck, 1952). The original

ombrotrophic peat bog was altered by peat drainage and
peat cutting during the 19th century. As a result, nowadays
the Grosses Moor is influenced by groundwater. Mean an-
nual temperature was 8.5◦C and mean annual precipitation
was 663 mm in the time period 2008–2011. Mineral sub-
strates below the peat are sandy terraces and partly Pleis-
tocene clay layers. Formerly up to six metre deep peat lay-
ers were altered by peat cutting and deep plough cultivation,
which created strong small-scale heterogeneity. The original
bog vegetation has been nearly completely destroyed. Typi-
cal vegetation now consists of large cultivated areas, grass-
lands, and forests of pine and birch as well as purple moor-
grass (Molinia caerulea), soft rush (Juncus effusus) and Erica
heath in peat harvest areas. About 2700 hectares were turned
into restoration areas in 1984. About 2720 hectares of aban-
doned peat cut areas are used as extensive grassland.

The study area is managed as extensive grassland. Sheep
graze one to three times a year. Mulching is conducted in
autumn. No fertilizer is applied.

The study area is characterized by small peat shoulders
and depressions with different water table levels and an ir-
regular anthropogenic mixing of peat layer and mineral soil.
Although the entire study area is classified as grassland, the
vegetation also shows a gradient from grass dominance to
moss dominance.

The small-scale heterogeneity of the study area was sur-
veyed to select sites with diverging soil organic carbon
(SOC) concentration in topsoil, C stocks, and water table
levels. According to a survey report and own preliminary in-
vestigations, two transects (each 310 m) were established at
100 m distance from each other in the area of the field where
peat cutting and sand mixing from ploughing into strata be-
neath the peat layer occurred. Every ten metres sampling was
carried out by auger until the sandy layer was reached. Auger
samples were divided into 0–0.3 m (peat layer) and 0.3–0.6 m
(sandy layer). For a first assessment, indicative levels of the
carbon content of the peat layer were determined by loss on
ignition. Six sites were selected in order to achieve similar
peat depths (0.25–0.3 m), differing SOC concentrations, and
differing water levels. The resulting site characteristics are
presented in Table 1. Sites with a Corg content below 15 %
were classified as Clow, > 15 % to 35 % Corg as Cmed, and
> 35 % to 55 % Corg as Chigh. Mean groundwater levels W
during the study period are indicated by index in centimetres
below soil surface. As a result, sites CmedW39, Clow W29 and
Clow W14 are located on transect 1 within 70 m distance and
sites Chigh W11, Chigh W22 and Chigh W17 on transect 2 within
30 m distance. Sites were fenced to keep off sheep and other
animals.

2.2 Measurement of site characteristics

Photosynthetic active radiation (PAR), precipitation, and air
temperature were continually measured at a local meteoro-
logical station which was located at a distance of 100 to
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Table 1.Site characterization.

Soil class Corg C stock bulk density Nmin Mean GWL
Sitea (WRB) [%]b [kg m−2]b [g cm−3]b C/Nb [kg ha−1]c pH (CaCl2) [m]d

CmedW39 histic Gleysol 34.3 46 0.54 29 6± 3 3.8 0.39
Clow W29 mollic Gleysol 11.3 36 1.06 27 17± 11 4.5 0.29

drainic
Clow W14 mollic Gleysol 9.3 29 0.97 24 10± 5 4.5 0.14

drainic
Chigh W11 histic Gleysol 51.7 71 0.45 28 2± 1 4.1 0.11

drainic
Chigh W22 histic Gleysol 47.7 41 0.29 28 2± 1 3.8 0.22

drainic
Chigh W17 histic Gleysol 47.7 41 0.29 28 2± 1 3.8 0.17

drainic

C = carbon, W = mean annual water table.a Subscripts in site designations refer to low (< 15 %), medium (15–35 %) or high (> 35 %) soil C content and mean
annual water table depth (cm).b Organic carbon, C stock, C/N and bulk density in 0–30 cm.c Site mean value± one standard deviation of mineral nitrogen in
0–20 cm in the time interval 1 June 2011 to 1 June 2012 (n = 27). d GWL = ground water level in the time interval 1 June 2011 to 1 June 2012.

150 m from the sites. PAR was manually logged at each site
during measurements.

Groundwater levels were continually recorded at each
site every 15 min by groundwater data loggers (Mini-diver,
Schlumberger). In order to eliminate short-term disturbances,
a moving median was calculated over a 75 min window. Sub-
sequently, moving median values were aggregated to one-
hour values.

Soil temperatures in 0.1, 0.05, and 0.02 m were continually
logged at each site every 5 min by soil temperature sensors.

Mineral nitrogen (Nmin) contents of the 0–0.2 m soil layer
were analysed according to VDLUFA (1997) by extraction
with 0.01 M CaCl2 at every N2O measurement. For each site
the measured Nmin values were extrapolated to Nmin stocks
per hectare. The pH values were determined with CaCl2 ac-
cording to DIN ISO 10390 (HBU, 2005). Corg of each site
was measured with an elemental analyser (variomax C, Ele-
mentar). Bulk density was measured according to DIN ISO
11272 in 0–0.3 m (HBU, 1998).

Plant species were determined according to Oberdor-
fer (2001) and species abundance was classified according to
the Londo scale (Londo, 1976). Sedge, grass and moss cover
was determined for every site.

Green biomass was manually harvested from the plots af-
ter each grazing by cutting to 5 cm above the soil surface.
At all sites only the grass and sedge biomass was removed;
mosses were left untouched. Fresh weight and weight after
drying at 60◦C were determined. For carbon and nitrogen
measurement (Leco, TruMac CN) a pooled and homogenized
sample of all biomass from a plot was used. The C and N val-
ues of three replicate plots were averaged per site. C and N
contents of the biomass of all cut dates were summed and
defined as the biomass export of each site.

2.3 GHG flux measurements

CO2, CH4, and N2O fluxes were measured with manual static
chambers (Drösler, 2005) at the six sites. Rows of triplicate
chamber frames (0.61 m2, 0.4 m distance between frames)
were installed on each site for gas flux measurements. Mea-
surements were conducted at least fortnightly. For CO2, three
sites were measured per day, i.e. Cmed W39, Clow W29 and
Clow W14 on one day and Chigh W11, Chigh W22 and Chigh
W17 on another day.

Diurnal cycles of CO2 fluxes covering the full range of
PAR and soil temperature of a day were measured from sun-
rise till late afternoon with an infrared gas analyser (LI-
820, LI-COR, USA) connected to opaque PVC chambers
(for ecosystem respiration, chamber height 0.5 m, 2 to 5 min
chamber closure) and transparent plexiglass chambers (for
net ecosystem exchange, chamber height 0.5 m, 1.5 to 3 min
chamber closure) (PS-plastic, Eching, Germany). Exclusion
criteria of CO2 fluxes were PAR changes larger than 10 %
of the starting value and more than 1.5◦C increase in cham-
ber temperature. However, few fluxes were removed ex post
from the data set due to these criteria, since they could be
checked in the field and measurements were adjusted ac-
cordingly. For cooling of the transparent chambers thermal
packs were used. During each campaign each frame was
sampled by opaque chambers three to six times and by trans-
parent chambers five to eight times depending on season and
weather conditions.

Opaque PVC chambers were used for CH4 and N2O flux
measurements (PS-plastic, Eching, Germany). Chamber air
samples were collected in headspace vials 0, 20, 40, and
60 min after chamber closure. Measurements were carried
out with a Varian CP-3800 GC-FID/-ECD using a headspace
autosampler (QUMA Elektronik & Analytik GmbH, Ger-
many).
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The period used for carbon and GHG annual balance was
chosen from 1 June 2011 until 1 June 2012.

2.4 CO2 modeling

2.4.1 Raw fluxes

Fluxes were calculated by linear regression with CO2-Flux
Version 1.0.30 (Beetz et al., 2013). Near zero fluxes with
smallR2 were not discarded (Alm et al., 2007). A 50-point
moving window (measurement frequency 1.3 s) was applied
to find fluxes with maximumR2 and minimum variance, re-
spectively. Both optimization procedures resulted often in
identical flux estimates (53 % of all fluxes), but differed in
particular during sunrise. Therefore, the mean value of the
fluxes from the two optimization procedures was used as a
somewhat conservative flux estimate. 19 % of all fluxes had
a difference of less than 5 % between the two procedures
and 14 % of all fluxes had a difference of more than 20 %.
Daily net ecosystem exchange (NEE), ecosystem respiration
(Reco), and gross primary production (GPP) were modelled
according to Alm et al. (1997), Drösler (2005), and Beetz
et al. (2013) with some adaptations to site conditions as de-
scribed below.

2.4.2 Response functions

Since the transparent chambers absorb a maximum of five
percent of the incoming radiation according to the manu-
facturer (PS-plastic, Eching, Germany), the PAR data from
the measurement campaigns were corrected by a factor of
0.95. Diurnal cycles of PAR values differed between on-
site measurements and measurements at the meteorologi-
cal station. This was corrected using empirical functions
(PAR =a × PARb

station), which were derived separately for
sites CmedW39, Clow W29 and Clow W14 and sites Chigh W11,
Chigh W22 and Chigh W17, respectively, using robust non-
linear regression (Rousseeuw et al., 2012; Fig. S1 in the
Supplement). The location of the sites and the meteorolog-
ical station were at different distances from an adjacent tree
line, which resulted in different times when direct sunlight
reached the PAR sensors at dawn. Since the meteorologi-
cal station logged every 0.5 h, but the radiation conditions
changed at a higher frequency, additional scatter occurred in
the data due to clouds and other effects.

The temperature-dependentReco flux model was calcu-
lated according to Lloyd and Taylor (1994):

Reco= Rref × exp

[
E0 ×

(
1

Tref − T0
−

1

T − T0

)]
. (1)

Rref respiration at the reference temperature [mg CO2–C
m−2 h−1]; E0 an activation-like parameter [K];Tref reference
temperature: 283.15 [K];T0 temperature constant for the start
of biological processes: 227.13 [K].

The model was fitted to soil temperatures in 0.02 m depth,
which resulted in robust fits (see Fig. S3 in the Supplement)

and was considered to be representative both of plant and
of soil respiration. On-site temperatures were used for fitting
rather than temperatures from the meteorological station as
they resulted in better fit quality. If fitting the temperature
dependence was numerically not possible, e.g. due to the ob-
served temperature range during a measurement campaign
being too narrow, the campaign was excluded from calibra-
tion and only used for validation (Fig. S4 in the Supplement).
This was applied to two winter campaigns (1◦C temperature
range in 2 cm). The temperature ranges were campaign de-
pendent with an average range of 5 to 13◦C in 2 cm. The
Reco models of the measurement campaigns had a median
R2 of 0.98 and a minimum of 0.83.

The PAR-dependent NEE flux model was calculated us-
ing the Michaelis–Menten type model proposed by Falge et
al. (2001) (see Fig. S3 in the Supplement):

NEE=
(GP2000× α × PAR)(

GP2000+ α × PAR−
GP2000

2000 × PAR
) + Reco. (2)

GP2000 rate of carbon fixation at PAR 2000 [mg CO2–C
m−2 h−1]; PAR photon flux density of the photosynthetic ac-
tive radiation [W m−2]; α initial slope of the curve; light use
efficiency [mg CO2–C m−2 h−1/W m−2].

The NEE models of the measurement campaigns had a
medianR2 of 0.97 and a minimum of 0.60.

PAR values used for fitting were again on-site values.

2.4.3 Interpolation to annual models

The annual model was calculated separately for each site.
Values between two measurement campaigns were calcu-
lated separately using the campaign results on both sides, and
then taken as the distance weighted mean of both values. To
account for management events,E0 andRref were kept con-
stant from the preceding measurement campaign until the cut
date. After the cut parameters were taken from the subse-
quent measurement campaign. The annualReco model was
calculated on a 0.5 hourly basis using on-site temperature
data. Biomass cuts were included in the NEE model by ap-
plying α and GP2000 from the preceding measurement cam-
paign until the cut date and settingα to−0.01 and GP2000 to
−4 after the cut according to observations on other grassland
sites (Drösler et al., 2013). NEE values were modelled using
corrected PAR values from the meteorological station. In the
end GPP was calculated on a 0.5 hourly basis:

GPP= NEE− Reco. (3)

For error estimation of the CO2 fluxes (NEE, GPP,Reco) and
to construct a confidence interval for the annual NEE, GPP
andRecofluxes, a Monte Carlo simulation was conducted for
each site as follows:

1. The robust fit of the PAR correction function was per-
formed 1000 times with bootstrap resamples of the
PAR data points (on-site/station).
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2. From theRecofits of all measurement campaigns boot-
strap parameter samples were created using bootstrap
of the residuals (Efron, 1979). Bootstrap of the resid-
uals preserves the distribution ofx values, which is
particularly important for small data size. The boot-
strap sample size was again 1000, but bootstrap fits
were discarded if they did not successfully model a
temperature dependence (E0 = 0). On average 70 % of
the fits were successful. Using these, about 700 annual
Reco models were calculated for each site. The medi-
ans of these models were in excellent agreement with
the original models. 97.5 % and 2.5 % quantiles at each
time point were used to construct confidence intervals
of the time series. Confidence intervals of the annual
sums were constructed in the same way.

3. EachReco bootstrap fit was paired with a PAR correc-
tion bootstrap fit and based on these the NEE models
were refitted for each site and measurement campaign.
With these NEE fits, bootstrap of the residuals was
conducted as described above. Again only successful
fits (52 % on average) were used. The high number
of failed fits results from the strong non-linearity of
the NEE model and the relatively low number of data
points at each measurement campaign. About 364 000
(700× 520) annual models were calculated from the
bootstrap parameter samples and confidence intervals
constructed as described before.

2.5 CH4 and N2O flux calculation

The following algorithm was used to calculate CH4 and N2O
fluxes:

1. Flux rates were calculated using ordinary linear re-
gression, robust linear regression (Huber, 1981), and
Hutchinson–Mosier regression (HMR; Pedersen et al.,
2010).

2. For the standard case of 4 data points the flux calcu-
lated by robust linear regression was used per default.
Only if the following conditions were met, was the
non-linear flux estimation (HMR) used instead:

a. the HMR function could be fitted,

b. Akaike information criterion (AIC; Burnham and
Anderson, 2004) was smaller for HMR fit than
for linear fit,

c. p value of flux calculated using HMR was
smaller than that from robust linear fit,

d. and the flux calculated using HMR was not more
than 4 times the flux from robust linear re-
gression. This avoided severe overestimation of
fluxes (see Fig. S5 for an example).

3. Ordinary linear regression was applied for three data
points. If less than three data points were available
(due to loss of samples) no flux was calculated and the
measurement discarded.

As a result, 27 % of all CH4 fluxes and 16 % of all N2O fluxes
were calculated non-linearly. Depicting square roots of the
flux standard error (calculated from the regressions) in box-
plots and histograms showed distributions relatively similar
to normal distribution. Median standard errors were 12 µg
CH4–C m−2 h−1 and 3 µg N2O–N m−2 h−1, which demon-
strates a good accuracy of the flux measurements. Some ex-
treme standard error values were detected. Associated flux
values were considered carefully as potential outliers based
on field and lab notes as well as the pattern of CO2 concen-
trations. If the third or last CO2 concentration was not plausi-
ble, e.g. lower than the previous one, the sample was deleted
and linear regression applied. If an outlier occurred with CH4
and N2O fluxes and not with CO2, values were not corrected
since CH4 and N2O were often near ambient or near zero
fluxes occurred.
Mean annual fluxes were calculated by linear interpolation
between measurement campaigns.

2.6 Statistical analyses

R 2.15.2 (R Core Team, 2012) was used for statistics and
modelling. In particular, packagenlme (package version
3.1.108; Pinheiro et al., 2013) was used for linear mixed-
effects models.

3 Results

3.1 Driver variables

In the investigation period, daily mean value of the air tem-
perature ranged from−14.8 to 23.5◦C and the 0.02 m soil
temperatures were between−1.6◦C and 20.7◦C. Daily mean
air temperature was below zero degrees Celsius on 27 days,
while this was the case for soil temperature on 11 days
(Fig. 1). A longer period of snow cover occurred during
February 2012.

Groundwater levels (GWL) were within the peat layer at
each site during different periods. At the driest sites (Cmed
W39 and Clow W29) GWLs were in the peat layer for 128 and
214 days, respectively. In contrast, sites Clow W14, Chigh W22
and Chigh W17 had a similar number of days with high wa-
ter levels (304, 271 and 273, respectively), whereas at the
wettest site (Chigh W11) water levels were within the peat
layer for the whole year. Groundwater levels above the sur-
face occurred only on the wet sites (Clow W14, Chigh W11, and
Chigh W17) during 83, 34, and 35 days, respectively. Longer
periods of water saturation were observed on these sites dur-
ing the winter season, whereas during the summer season few
precipitation events caused short periods of flooding. Site
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Fig. 1.Time series of precipitation, air, and 2 cm soil temperature at the meteorological station.

Chigh W11 showed the lowest groundwater level dynamics,
whereas site CmedW39 had the highest groundwater level dy-
namics of all sites (Fig. S2 in the Supplement).

Mineral nitrogen stock was low at all sites (Table 1). The
maximum value of 17 kg ha−1 was found at site Clow W29
with the highest plant biomass, whereas the moss-dominated
sites Chigh W11, Chigh W22 and Chigh W17 contained the
smallest Nmin stocks of 2 kg ha−1. The Nmin differences be-
tween the sites were also reflected in vegetation composition
and biomass amounts.

Plant species composition and vegetation cover were sim-
ilar within one site, whereas vegetation showed clear differ-
ences between the individual sites (Table 2). Sites where the
histic horizon was mixed with sand, or the mean annual water
table was below about 20 cm, had high abundance of grasses
and moderate productivity. Sphagnum and other mosses were
present on sites with high Corg and little drainage, where pro-
ductivity was low. In detail, Cmed W39, Clow W29 and Clow
W14 were dominated by sedges and grasses in different lev-
els and without any moss occurrence, which is also reflected
in the highest biomass exports (1.7 to 2.9 t ha−1 a−1; three
grazing events and one mulching event) in comparison with
the other sites. In contrast, Chigh W11, Chigh W22 and Chigh
W17 had high moss abundance and a lower grass and sedge
biomass. The biomass export on these sites was only in the
range of 0.3 to 0.6 t ha−1 a−1 during one grazing and one
mulching event.

3.2 CO2

Gross primary production on sites Cmed W39, Clow W29 and
Clow W14 was about 12 t C ha−1 a−1, whereas on sites Chigh
W11, Chigh W22 and Chigh W17 GPP was about 6 t C ha−1 a−1

(Table 3), reflecting the difference in biomass productivity
and nitrogen content between the different sites (Tables 1 and
2).

During the vegetation period plant growth influenced NEE
budgets of all sites, which as a result became CO2 sinks as
well as CO2 sources over the course of the year (especially
right after grazing). From October until March NEE fluxes
were at a low level on all sites and they were dominated by
Reco since GPP was near zero on all sites (Fig. 2).

Cmed W39, Clow W29 and Clow W14 showed a similar time
series (Fig. 2). However, in spring and summer GPP grad-
ually decreased from Clow W29 to Cmed W39 and Clow W14.
This is in line with the productivity differences of grass and
sedge species on the respective sites. Chigh W11, Chigh W22
and Chigh W17 also feature similar time series. Although in
spring and summer the GPP of site Chigh W22 was larger than
on sites Chigh W17 and Chigh W11, these three sites had nearly
identical annual GPP fluxes. GPP is in line with the different
productivity of grass and sedge vs. moss species (Table 2).

Ecosystem respiration of sites Cmed W39, Clow W29
and Clow W14 (about 18 t C ha−1 a−1) was nearly twice
as high as of sites Chigh W11, Chigh W22 and Chigh W17
(10 t C ha−1 a−1). This again reflects the vegetation differ-
ences. The same trends were found between the sites as be-
fore for GPP. This leads to the assumption that plant respi-
ration was dominatingReco differences between the sites,
which is confirmed by highly significant correlations be-
tween daily mean values of GPP andReco for each site
(p < 2.2× 10−16, meanR2 0.64 for all sites).

All of the sites in the Grosses Moor were both source and
sink of CO2 at different times, with some clear annual NEE
trends (Fig. 2). Cmed W39, Clow W29 and Clow W14 exhibited
NEE values of about 5 t C ha−1 a−1, whereas sites Chigh W11
and Chigh W17 had an NEE of about 3 t C ha−1 a−1 only (Ta-
ble 3). NEE of site Chigh W22 was between the two groups.
Differences between sites in annual NEE were less promi-
nent than for GPP andReco. Grass-dominated sites, the sites
with higher plant productivity, exhibited higher NEE fluxes
than sites containing predominantly mosses. However, low
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Table 2.Biomass export from sites (1 June 2011 to 1 June 2012; site mean value± one standard deviation between replicate plots) and cover
of sedges, grasses and mosses.

sedge grass moss
Sitea Mg C ha−1 a−1 kg N ha−1 a−1 cover [%]b cover [%]b cover [%]b

CmedW39 2.26± 0.10 95± 3 10 70 0
Clow W29 2.92± 0.14 138± 7 0 90 0
Clow W14 1.69± 0.28 68± 10 55 15 0
Chigh W11 0.28± 0.03 8± 1 35 25 95
Chigh W22 0.57± 0.04 19± 2 15 65 65
Chigh W17 0.39± 0.02 14± 1 50 20 75

a Subscripts in site designations refer to low (< 15 %), medium (15–35 %) or high (> 35 %) soil C content and mean
annual water table depth (cm).b Cover values are indicated nearest to 5 %. Since the cover of grasses, sedges and mosses
is observed separately and species can overlap, the total plot cover can exceed 100 %.

Fig. 2. Time series of daily CO2 fluxes [g C m−2 d−1] at each site (1 June 2011–1 June 2012). Depicted are modelled fluxes and 95 %
confidence band. Dashed lines indicate grazing and mulching events. Diamonds indicate measurement campaigns.

NEE fluxes occurred on all sites during the winter season be-
cause grasses were cut in autumn.

3.3 CH4

CH4 fluxes were at a low level, with the highest CH4 emis-
sions at site Chigh W17, whereas site Clow W29 emitted the
lowest amounts of CH4 (Table 3), reflecting water level dif-
ferences. Annual fluxes ranged from 3 to 203 kg C ha−1 a−1

and therefore all sites represented small sources.

Strongest CH4 emissions occurred during periods with
high water levels and warm temperatures (Fig. S6a in the
Supplement).

3.4 N2O

Only near zero N2O fluxes and no emission peaks occurred at
any site. Annual fluxes ranged from 0.5 kg N2O–N ha−1 a−1

to 1.4 kg N2O–N ha−1 a−1 and were not significant (p > 0.05
according to at test with Bonferroni adjustment for multiple
testing; Fig. S6b in the Supplement).
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Table 3.Annual fluxes of NEE, Reco and GPP, CH4 and N2O (1 June 2011 to 1 June 2012; annual flux± uncertaintya).

NEE Reco GPP CH4 N2O
Siteb [Mg C ha−1 a−1] [Mg C ha−1 a−1] [Mg C ha−1 a−1] [Mg C ha−1 a−1] [kg N ha−1 a−1]

CmedW39 6.3± 0.4 18.6± 0.4 −12.3± 0.2 0.003± 0.003 1.09± 0.17
Clow W29 5.7± 0.4 19.7± 0.4 −14.0± 0.3 −0.003± 0.003 1.40± 0.23
Clow W14 4.9± 0.3 15.4± 0.3 −10.5± 0.2 0.104± 0.030 0.98± 0.16
Chigh W11 3.0± 0.3 8.6± 0.3 −5.6± 0.2 0.203± 0.067 0.51± 0.15
Chigh W22 3.9± 0.3 10.4± 0.3 −6.5± 0.2 0.021± 0.009 0.50± 0.36
Chigh W17 3.2± 0.4 9.6± 0.3 −6.5± 0.2 0.141± 0.037 0.66± 0.11

a Uncertainty values represent the accumulated measurement uncertainty and spatial heterogeneity, given for NEE, Reco and GPP as± one standard
deviation calculated by the Monte Carlo method, and for CH4 and N2O as± one standard deviation of the replicates.b Subscripts in site
designations refer to low (< 15 %), medium (15–35 %) or high (> 35 %) soil C content and mean annual water table depth (cm).

3.5 Annual C and GHG balance

Including the carbon from vegetation export (Table 2) and
from CH4 emissions (Table 3), the annual carbon balance of
the sites was in the range of 3.5 to 8.8 t C ha−1 a−1 (Table 4,
GWP-GHG balance).

Differences in the amount of exported carbon altered the
ranking of sites according to their annual carbon and green-
house gas balance compared with their NEE ranking. Sites
Clow W29 and Cmed W39 emitted more GHGs than site Clow
W14. This indicates that higher productive sites emitted more
GHGs. More distinct differences between the sites became
apparent this way than if NEE was considered in isolation.
The ranking of the sites according to their GHG balance did
not change if N2O emissions were included (Table 4).

4 Discussion

4.1 Magnitude of GHG fluxes

The CO2 fluxes of the Grosses Moor are within the range of
other studies in comparable German peatlands (e.g. Drösler,
2005) as well as in peatlands of northern latitudes (e.g. Alm
et al., 1997; Bellisario et al., 1998). Similar NEE fluxes and
biomass export were observed on drained permanent grass-
land in Denmark (Elsgaard et al., 2012). In comparison with
further German grassland sites on organic soils, emissions of
the Grosses Moor are in the upper range of all considered
GHG balances (Fig. 3; Drösler et al., 2013).

Low CH4 emissions similar to those from the dry sites
(Cmed W39 and Clow W29) were reported by Drösler (2005)
for a dry, peat cut heath. The two sites with the highest
fluxes (Chigh W11 and Chigh W17) are in the lower third of
average emission rates of 5–80 mg CH4–C m−2 d−1 given by
Blodau (2002) for natural peatlands. Comparable low CH4
fluxes were found in three drained Danish peatlands, increas-
ing with higher cover of plants with aerenchymatic tissues
(Schäfer et al., 2012). Also in the Grosses Moor, sites with
a higher cover of sedges (Table 3) emitted more CH4. Be-
cause of their aerenchymatic tissue, which channels CH4

24 
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Fig. 3. Annual GHG balances vs. water table level of shallow peat
sites in the Grosses Moor (filled circles) and several deep peat grass-
land sites (open circles) in Germany (Drösler et al., 2013).

fluxes from soil, sedges prevent CH4 from further oxidation
by soil microbes (Thomas et al., 1996). Low water levels dur-
ing warm periods can result in oxidation of CH4 by methan-
othrophic bacteria to CO2 in the aerated soil zone, thereby in-
creasing respiration (Lai, 2009). According to Blodau (2002)
large root density can increase CH4 oxidation, which results
in low CH4 emission rates at the soil surface. The CH4 emis-
sion patterns observed at the Grosses Moor are in accordance
with these mechanisms.

Low N2O values as in the Grosses Moor were reported
for a dry peat cutting area by Drösler (2005). In soils with
C / N ratios above 25 (Table 1), low N2O emissions can be
expected (Klemedtsson et al., 2005). Other drained peatlands
with permanent grass cover but deeper peat layers emitted
even lower amounts of N2O (Petersen et al., 2012). The
Grosses Moor reacts like nutrient-poor bogs with regard to
N2O.

4.2 Precision of the annual CO2 budget

Our error analysis is based in principle on the bootstrap ap-
proach and error propagation using Monte Carlo simulation.
Resulting confidence intervals, which include measurement
error as well as on-site heterogeneity, were overall relatively
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Table 4. Global warming potential for a time horizon of 100 yr (GWP100) of Net C balance (NEE plus harvest), CH4 and N2O and total
GHG balance (annual flux± uncertaintya; Forster et al., 2007).

GWP100-C balance GWP100-CH4 GWP100-N2O GWP100-GHG balance
Siteb [Mg CO2–C eq ha−1 a−1] [Mg CO2–C eq ha−1 a−1] [Mg CO2–C eq ha−1 a−1] [Mg CO2–C eq ha−1 a−1]

CmedW39 8.5± 0.4 0.003± 0.003 0.146± 0.023 8.7± 0.4
Clow W29 8.6± 0.4 −0.003± 0.003 0.188± 0.030 8.8± 0.4
Clow W14 6.6± 0.4 0.104± 0.030 0.131± 0.021 6.8± 0.4
Chigh W11 3.3± 0.3 0.203± 0.067 0.068± 0.020 3.5± 0.3
Chigh W22 4.5± 0.3 0.021± 0.009 0.067± 0.049 4.6± 0.3
Chigh W17 3.5± 0.4 0.141± 0.037 0.088± 0.015 3.8± 0.4

a Uncertainty values represent the accumulated measurement uncertainty and spatial heterogeneity, given for GWP 100-C as± one standard deviation calculated by the
Monte Carlo method, and for CH4 and N2O as± one standard deviation of the replicates. Uncertainty values of the GHG balance were derived using Gaussian error
propagation.b Subscripts in site designations refer to low (< 15 %), medium (15–35 %) or high (> 35 %) soil C content and mean annual water table depth (cm).

narrow (Fig. 2). However, the interpolation between the mea-
surement campaigns could constitute a significant additional
source of error. The calibration of temperature and PAR mod-
els by frequent campaigns captures effects of changing water
table and biomass, but for interpolation between campaigns
we assume a linear change from one calibration to the next
one. With the available data it was not possible to quantify
the interpolation error in the error analysis. The interpola-
tion error could be quantified by very frequent measurement
campaigns with automated chambers. We used measurement
campaigns, which did not result in adequate model fits, to
validate the interpolation. The CO2 fluxes of the validation
campaigns were well described by the models, so that we can
conclude that the interpolation is relatively robust (Fig. S4 in
the Supplement).

Most of the CO2 measurement campaigns covered the full
range of temperature and radiation for the interpolation, so
that the model error remained low for most of the time and
the method was robustly applied. There were few periods
(< 5 days in summer and < 47 days in winter) for which tem-
perature was continuously outside the temperature range of
at least one of the adjacent campaign days. These periods are
characterized by higher model uncertainty due to extrapola-
tion of theReco fits (Fig. 2).

Our NEE error estimates (about±0.4 Mg C ha−1 yr−1)

without interpolation error were at the low end of error es-
timates for eddy covariance measurements, for which er-
rors in the range of±0.3 to ±1.8 Mg C ha−1 yr−1 (Wood-
ward and Lomas, 2004) or higher (Kruijt et al., 2004) have
been reported. We expect that the error of the chamber-based
approach with interpolation error is likely to be compara-
ble with eddy covariance. Thus, the chamber technique with
model-based CO2 flux interpolation is a reliable method for
studying small-scale heterogeneity and sites where eddy co-
variance is not applicable.

4.3 Corg effects

The GHG fluxes of the histic grasslands of the Grosses Moor
are in the upper range of German managed grassland sites
on organic soils with deep peat layers (Fig. 3; Drösler et
al., 2013). This is opposite to our expectation of lower GHG
emissions from soil with shallow histic layers, in which less
soil organic carbon is exposed to mineralization by drainage
than in soils with deep peat layers. Obviously, the substrate
quality and decomposition level of the peat play a larger
role in emission rates (Berglund and Berglund, 2011) than
peat depth. Our results are in accordance with Reiche et
al. (2010), who did not find a clear relationship for the pre-
diction of CO2 and CH4 production rates under anoxic con-
ditions in dependence on the degree of humification.

We defined the effective C stock as the fraction of aerated
carbon in the soil profile. Effective C stock showed no effect
on GHG emissions. Moreover, no significant correlation was
found between Corg concentration in the topsoil and GHG
emissions (Fig. 4a).

All sites exhibited highly degraded (H10 on the Van-Post
scale; AG Boden, 2005), amorphous organic material in the
peat layer (0 to 0.3 m). The sand intermixture (Cmed W39,
Clow W29 and Clow W14) resulted in yield increase via har-
vested biomass (Table 2) instead of Corg stabilization on the
mineral phase. We therefore reject our hypothesis that peat
mixed with mineral subsoil and resulting lower Corg concen-
tration emits lower amounts of GHG than unmixed peat soil
with a high Corg concentration.

Mixing peat with sand has been a widespread soil manage-
ment practice to improve the suitability of peat soils for agri-
culture (Göttlich, 1990) and is still practiced today. Our find-
ings suggest that peat mixing does not mitigate GHG emis-
sions from high organic carbon soils.

This finding has serious consequences for regional to na-
tional GHG balances because histic Gleysols are relatively
widespread. Due to a lack of data, shallow or mixed organic
soils such as histic Gleysols, which do not fall under the def-
inition of Histosols but do fall under the definition of organic
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Fig. 4. Violin plots of NEE emissions vs. Corg (A; R2
= 0.49,

p = 0.121) and NEE emissions vs. water table level (B; R2
= 0.71,

p = 0.035). Violins(A, B): distribution of all simulated aggregated
annual NEE sums of each site; points(B): modelled annual NEE of
each site, used as basis for linear regression.

soils of the IPCC (IPCC, 2006), tended to be neglected as
a source of GHGs in national GHG inventories under the
UNFCCC or estimated to emit half of the annual CO2 emis-
sions of real Histosols (Nielsen et al., 2012). Adding histic
Gleysols to the Histosol area, the land area with GHG emis-
sion hotspots due to drainage is likely to be much larger than
anticipated.

4.4 Water level effects

The variation between measurement campaigns showed that
GPP was not significantly influenced by water levels but

Fig. 5. Ground water levels [m] vs.Reco-CO2 Flux [g C m−2 d−1]
on the campaign dates for all six sites. Dotted vertical line: border
of peat horizon; continuous line: population mean prediction from
the linear mixed effects model for all sites; a fixed effect was used
to distinguish water levels below the peat horizon (−0.8 to−0.3 m)
and within the peat horizon (−0.3 to+0.1 m).

mainly by radiation. This was also reported by Lindroth et
al. (2007).

Water levels had a strong influence onReco fluxes (p =

0.0004, correlation between both:R2
= 0.91; Fig. 5) as anal-

ysed by a linear mixed-effect model (Table S1 in the Sup-
plement). A strong correlation between water table and CO2
emissions was also observed by Silvola et al. (1996) and
Berglund and Berglund (2011).

Annual NEE budgets were positively correlated to mean
annual water table levels (Fig. 4b).

Peat mineralization generally increases linearly when the
water table lowers (Dinsmore et al., 2009). Our study con-
firms this linear relationship between ecosystem respiration
and water table level on a daily timescale (Fig. 5) and it could
even be observed in net ecosystem exchange on an annual
timescale (Fig. 4b). The increase in heterotrophic respiration
may level off in dry conditions when the water table falls be-
low the peat layer, and little extra SOC from deeper soil is
exposed to aerobic conditions. On our sites, however, there
was no significant difference in the relation betweenRecoand
water table when water levels were in the peat or in the sub-
jacent sand layer. Only the water table level and the depth of
the aerated soil zone affectedReco but not the effective aero-
bic SOC stock, although the water table sometimes dropped
to −30 cm below the peat layer. Consequently, peat miner-
alization seems to be driven by soil moisture in the topsoil
rather than by peat layer depth. Deeper water levels result in
drier topsoil, which is hence faster mineralized.

We confirm our hypothesis that GHG emissions of histic
Gleysols (mainly CO2) increase linearly with drainage depth
but reject our hypothesis that CO2 emissions level off when
the water table falls below the peat layer.
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Histic Gleysols are frequently subject to deep drainage
for agriculture. Moreover, histic Gleysols tend to be more
intensively used for agriculture than Histosols due to more
suitable soil physical and chemical properties. Our study
suggests that deeply drained histic Gleysols could be much
stronger sources of GHGs than expected.

4.5 Vegetation effects

Differences in vegetation composition and biomass amounts
were reflected in GPP amounts (Fig. 2).Reco is not only af-
fected by temperature, which is very similar for all sites, but
also by plant biomass, which differs between sites. The as-
sumption that plant respiration was dominatingReco differ-
ences between the sites is confirmed by highly significant
correlations between daily mean values of GPP andReco
for each site (p < 2.2× 10−16, meanR2

= 0.64 for all sites).
However, since the ratio of the annualReco to GPP was al-
most the same on all sites (mean value of 1.5± 0.07; Ta-
ble 3), the influence of the vegetation on NEE of the differ-
ent sites can be ruled out. Therefore, differences in NEE can
be attributed to varying microbial activity as well as carbon
degradation differences between the individual sites.

The C balance of all sites was clearly affected by har-
vest/grazing. Carbon export was as important as NEE for the
annual C balance, especially on sites with high grass biomass
(up to 30 percent of the C balance for site Clow W29). In Dan-
ish permanent grassland sites, yield export had a similar con-
tribution to the C balance as in the Grosses Moor (Elsgaard
et al., 2012).

5 Conclusions

We showed that GHG emissions of histic Gleysols (mainly
CO2) increase linearly with drainage depth and do not level
off when the water table falls below the peat level. Drained
histic Gleysols are GHG hotspots, which have so far been
neglected or underestimated.

Grasslands on histic Gleysols emit as many GHGs as
grasslands on Histosols. This confirms the wide definition of
organic soils for use in GHG emission inventories by IPCC
(IPCC, 2006). Since shallow histic Gleysols emit as much
CO2 as deep peat soils, they should be integrated into the na-
tional and international definitions of Histosols in terms of
climate-relevant carbon sources.

Peat mixed with mineral subsoil and Corg concentration
around 10 % emits as much GHG as unmixed peat soil
(> 30 % Corg). This implies that peat mixing with underlying
sand is not a GHG mitigation option.

Supplementary material related to this article is
available online athttp://www.biogeosciences.net/11/749/
2014/bg-11-749-2014-supplement.pdf.
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